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Washer Dryer

Bunk Beds

Microwaves

Sofa & Chair

Rack Stereos

Chests

$18.95 month

$38.9 J nionth
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Bouauets

Paul VonderlageDaily Nebraskan
Buy one, a bunch or as an
addition to your floral arrangement.

UNL senior Robert Smith, an arts and science major, relaxes in one of the refurbished
apartments in the CenterStone Building, 100 N. 12th.

Downtown Irang bow option
Renovated buildings offer students affordable taste of luxury (loses

Individually or by the dozen.ments at the Centerstone come with a housed offices for Nebraska governors

security system, Rampark skywalk, and William Jennings Bryan, Arter said.
mntarn 1itr.tian nnvanianfoc uraehorc Ttnant nt t.hp HpntPrstfinft generally

By Lynne Bomberger
Staff Reporter

Floral ffangemeni
Beautifully created. From $12.50 up.

Order Early!
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Fulfilling a dream of living in luxury and dryers, trash chutes, cable TV and are 25 to 65 years. Pets and children

high above the bustle of downtown a roof terrace. under 16 are not allowed.

Lincoln streets is possible, if not always Tenants signing the one-yea- r con- - Another downtown condominium
affordable, for students. tracts can choose between four decor- - unit is Georgian Place, 139 N. 1 1 St.

With more than 150 stores, 70 res- - ating styles: French country, contem--
Georgian place has 49 living units,

taurants, 12 theaters and 300 businesses porary, traditional and high tech, Arter njne 0f which are owner-occupie- The
in the area, apartments in the Center- - said. building also was renovated and is

stone, Georgian Place, Hayward Place "The apartments range from 660 to managed by the Arter Group. Georgian
and University Towers, some ofLincoln's 1200 square feet and cost between $420 place, like the Centerstone, is regis- -

recently renovated older buildings, may and $850 a month, not including the tered as one of Lincoln's historical
be an attractive option. now-rente- d penthouse on the 1 1th floor, buildings. Built as the Capital Hotel in

The Centerstone, 100 N. 12th St., is a Arter said. 1925, Georgian Place adjoins the YMCA.
40-un- it investor-owne-d complex reno- - "They're a little more expensive, but We just used what was here to our
vated and managed by the Arter Group we went the extra mile," Arter said. advantage," Arter said,
and Company, said property manager The Centerstone is located in the The apartments have dishwashers,
Jim Arter. former Anderson building. Built in the -

The one- - and two-bedroo- apart- - 1890s, the Anderson Building once See RENOVATIONS on 6
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of Nike thongs. Pick up your entry
form between 2987 and 22287 at

any participating dealer. You must be at

least 18 years old and attending college
to enter.

Ey south this Spring Break, cour- -

tesy ofNike. Come in and try on any

pair of Nike shoes and pick up your
entry to win a free vacation for two to

Daytona Beach, Florida, including
round trip airfare, hotel, and spending
money. Or win a second prize of one of

5 sailboards, or one of 200 third prizes

Each "Special Edition" is personalized with the recipient's
name and birth date right in our store.

And it's packed with information about the year, month and

date born, famous people who share the birthday, the year's top

story, popular tunes of the year, and much more!
Give one to every friend and family member the "Times" is

a unique gift and a fun keepsake. Hot off our press in a handsome
folder for just $2.50!

- .

So try on a pair of Nikes, f""qand get ready to put your- -Aiselt in hot water, tree.
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I Patty's -j-UMvvuwL Shop1213 Q Street

(Downtown location only)

Open Weekdays 106,
Thurs.,til9,SiJaNoon-- 5

TTl3r Vr. I477-801-4Centrum Plaza Ground Level
X

C 1 986 Hallmark Cirdi. Inc.


